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By Jean Oram

Oram Productions, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Book THREE in the Summer Sisters series by New York Times and
USA Today bestselling author Jean Oram. One lawyer looking to stop a development. One ex-
developer shunning his old way of life. Two worlds about to collide. Melanie Summer thought
having a law degree would help her find her place in the world. But the antique-collecting,
motorcycle driving sister still feels like the odd one out in her family as her love life keeps crashing
and burning, and she s yet to make a difference as a lawyer. When a developer threatens everything
Melanie cherishes about her beloved Muskoka-from its heritage to her childhood summer camp-she
knows she s the woman to stop them. The only problem is that the lynchpin for her case-the
reclusive billionaire Tristen Bell-won t talk to her about the development even though he keeps
kissing her with knee-weakening passion at every turn. Two years ago, cut-throat developer Tristen
Bell hurt the ones he loves most and lost everything but the one thing that never mattered-his
billion-dollar nest egg. Now divorced and living in Muskoka, he s...
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Without doubt, this is the best operate by any publisher. I was able to comprehended everything out of this written e publication. Its been developed in an
remarkably easy way which is only following i finished reading through this ebook by which basically altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Dr . O felia  Gr a nt Sr .-- Dr . O felia  Gr a nt Sr .

This sort of pdf is everything and made me searching forward plus more. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You may like
just how the author compose this book.
-- Ma e Jones-- Ma e Jones
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